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,\KSTRI\CT: Disease is a growing concern in conservation biology. Alteration to habitats can favor intermediate ho.sts such as 
mosquitoes. Stress may increasc susceptibility to infectious diseasc. Alterations to trophic cascades can indirectly favor the 
cmergence of diseases on Ihose spccies tiwi increase in abundance. Most notably. pathogen pollution. by introduced species. can 
expose hosts to diseaSes for which thcy have no coevolved resistance. Thcse effects can impair conservation by making formerly 
common spccies rare or inhibiting rare specics from recovering. In addition. managing wildlife diseases can havc undesirable 
environmental impacts. Because conservation biology focuses on thrcats. Itss attention has been paid to the conccpt thar envi
ronmcntal changc will lead to declincs in disease. Because thc spread. persistence. and impact of infectious diSeases tcnd to 
incrcase with host densit)'. rare specics of concern should suffer less from host-specific infectious disease than COllll11Un spccies. 
Parasites may themselves be sensitive to environmental change and suffer direct mortality or interruption of life cycles. This loss 
of disease may be of concern in instances where diseases arc important for biodiversity. A lack of disease may allow common 
specics (and particularly introduced species) to exclude rarc species. A loss of trophically transmitrcd parasites may impair 
predators. In conclusion. environmental change will hamper some diseases and favor others in ways that may be of substantial 
concern for conservation biology. 

CONSERVATION AND DISEASE 

Diseases can impact hosts and, because epidemics wi II 
generally increase the likelihood that a species will go extinct 
(Lafferty and Gerber. 2002), it is logical for conservation 
biologists to be concerned with diseases. There are several 
alarming examples of how infectious diseases have drastically 
reduced the abundance of once-common species and impaired 
the recovery of rare species (Daszak et aI., 2000). These have 
occun'ed despite the general expectation that rare species should 
be at Jess risk to disease than common species (because the 
spread, persistence. and impact of infectious diseases is 
inefficient at low host density [Lyles and Dobson. 1993]). In 
this article. I argue that the intersection between conservation 
and disease is complex. In some cases. impacts to ecosystem.s 
aid infectious disease. and these diseases may impair the 
conscrvation of species of concern. rn other cases. diseases may 
be decreasingly prevalent: we may even see that impacts to 

ecosystems impair diseases or that diseases aid the conservation 
of species of concern. Instead of a balanced. integrated 
treatment of the available evidence, I have organized this article 
like an English essay assignment designed to illustrate that each 
topic has 2 sides. Part I argues that disease is increasing and 
impacts biodiversity. Part 2' advocates that diseases are 
declining and foster biodiversity. 

PART 1. DISEASE IS INCREASING AND IMPACTS
 
BIODIVERSITY
 

Impacts to ecosystems aid disease 

Some environmental impacts favor transmission. Alterations 
to habitats can increase infectious diseases of humans (and 
probably diseases of wildlife as well). Most examples of this 
relate to generating habitats for vectors of disease or interme
diate hosts. Damming for irrigation and electricity creates hab
itats for snails and black flies. thereby increasing schistosomi
asis and Ii lariasis, respccti vely (Heyneman. 1979: Gryseels et 

al.. 1994). Deforestation and road construction create puddles 
and ditches. making good habitat for some Anopheles spp. mos
quitoes, the vectors for malaria (Smith, 1981; Desowit7., 1991). 
Habitat fragmentation can increase edge effects, increasing con

tacts between wildlife and disease (Holmes, 1996). Oddly, loss 

of biodiversity can lead some pathogens to concentrate in re
maining host populations (Schmid and Ostfeld. 200 I). Eutro
phication and thermal effluent can raise rates of parasitism 
when the associated increase in productivity increases the abun
dance of intermediate hosts. For instance, eutrophication of an 
urban lake in Moscow improved conditions for snails that host 

avian blood flukes, causing outbreaks of swimmer's itch (Beer 
and German. 1993). Similarly. fish parasite richness increased 
with eutrophication in Finnish lakes (Valtonen et aI., 1997). In 

a temperate pond, thermal effluent acts similar to eutrophication 

by extending the breeding season for snails, increasing food 
supply, and attracting birds, which all lead to an increase in 
trematodes (Sankurathri and Hoi mes, 1976). As such environ

mental changes increase. so should disease. 
Stress may increase host susceptibil;ty to disease. Pollution. 

malnutrition, and rising temperatures are examples of stressors 
hypothesized to increase disease (Khan, 1990; Harvell et al.. 
2002). Stressed animals may lack sufficient energy to maintain 

adequate immune defenses (Rigby and Moret. 2000). increasing 
susceptibility to infection (Scott. 1988; Holmes. 1996). For ex
ample. several stressors (oil pollution. and pulp mill. thermal. 
and industrial effluents) increase the prevalence and intensity 

of parasitic fish ciliates (Lafferty. 1997) because toxic condi
tions compromise a fish's ability to impair the production of 
mucus that protects against ciliates (Khan. 1987). Stress may 
also impose differential mOt1ality on infected hosts (Guth et al.. 

1977: Stadnichenko et aI., 1995). For instance. amphipods in

fected with larval acanthocephalans are much more susceptible 
to the toxic effects of cadmium (Brown and Pascoe. 1989). 
Mathematical models in preparation suggest that stress will in
crease noninfectious, allogenic, or generalist diseases. As 

stressor.s increase in the environment. individual hosts will be
come more susceptible to disease. 

Environmental change can indirectly affect species through 
trophic cascades. A common impact to ecosystems is the re

moval of top predators; this can have subsequent indirect effects 
on lower trophic levels (Pace et aI., 1999). A 20-yr, 16-site 
study in southern California reveals how reducing predators that 

drive trophic cascades can indirectly increase disease in prey 
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(Lafferty ,tnd Kushner. 20(0). Historically, predators (spiny lob
sters. P{//w/iru.l' illll'rrupllls) kept herbivorous sea urchins 
(Slmugl'/o(,l'll/mfll.l' jJlupumflls) at low densities. allowing kelp 
forests to thrive (Tegner and Levin, 1983: Harrold and Reed. 
1985: HalTold and Pearse, 1987; Estes ancl Duggins, 1995: Day
ton et al.. 1998; Pinnegar et al.. 2000: Tegner and Dayton. 
2000). Where fishers removed the main predators. urchin pop
ulations increased and overgrazed algae. In 1992, an urchin
specific bacterial disease (Gilles and Pearse. 1986) entered 
some of the study sites. Epidemics were more probable and led 
to higher mortality in dense urchin populations. In comparison. 
urchins in a marine reserve rarely suffered from disease. Here. 
prcJalOrs limited urchin densities to levels where disease trans
mission was inefficient. These results ind icate how global re
duction in top predators may favor the emergence of new dis
cases in prey species. 

Introduced species can bring new diseases. Exotic species 
invade unintentionally as a consequence of global trade and 
travel and some become successfully established. Disease 
agents of these introduced species may spread through closely 
related hosts lhat have no evolved defenses. To address the 
importance of this pathway, a recent review tabulated infor
mation on 29 examples where infectious disease reduced host 
population density or inhibited rccovery: where common spe
cies were decimated by an epidemic. the source of the disease 
was usually an intentionally introduced species (Lafferty and 
Gerber, 2002). We should continue to see new diseases emerge 
in association with the rapid pace of new introductions. 

Diseases impair conservation 

Some common species have become rare as a consequence 
of diseasc. Common species are sensitive to epidemics of host
specific diseascs. An epidemic. even if it does not cause the 
extinction of a species. may reducc the formerly common spe
cies to densities where other factors. such as demographic sto
chasticity, can cause extirpation. As mentioned previously. such 
cases occur when introduced species bring infectious diseases 
to native host populations with no evolved resistance. Intro
duced diseases will add new hosts to endangered specics lists. 

Some rnre species fail to recover because of disease. There 
are 2 main circumstances where rare species may be impacted 
by infectious disease. The first is where an increase in suscep
tibility makes it easier for diseases to invade a small population. 
In particular, small populations are likely to be inbred. Infec
tious diseases should be better able to spread through geneti
cally homogeneous populations. and inbreeding depression may 
impair natural defenses to infection (Cunningham. 1996). The 
other circumstance that renders rare species susceptible to in
fectious disease is when the operable host density is inflatcd by 
the presence of a resel'voir species. Domestic animals are a 
main source of diseases that inhibit the recovery of rare species 
(Lafferty and Gerber, 2002). This is particularly problematic 
when the reservoir hOSI population does not suffer appreciable 
mortality from infection in comparison with the target species 
of concern. In some cases. the target species may not be an 

appropriate host for the infectious disease, yet still sutlers pa
thology (in this case a reservoir is absolutely required for the 
disease to persist). The case of the southern sea otter illustrates 
how non-ottcr parasitic diseases supponed by reservoirs lead to 

increased mortality and could inhibit recovcry of this threatened 
species because the diseases that cause the most mortality in 
otters are accidental and. seemingly. newly emerged (Lafferty 
and Gerber. 2002). In some cases, humans may have influenced 
the spread and emergence of these new diseases. The abun
dance of raccoons is believed to have exploded due to their 
adaptabi lity to the human landscape. Raccoons are the tinal host 
for a nematode (Bm·/isos('ori.l' f}J'oc\·OIli.l') that is pathogenic for 
the many species of mammals and birds that commonly serve 
as intermediate hosts (Evans, 2002). One of these. the region
ally endangered Allegheny woodrat (Ncnlol!1o l1/agi.l/n). col
lects raccoon feces for nest-bui Iding material and, as a result. 
experiences such high mortality that reintroduced woodrats ap
parently cannot persist where raccoons are common (Lo
Giudice. 20(0). 

Some diseases are intensively managed. There are several 
examples where disease management has had environmental 

impacts. Filling of wetlands was I of the mosl effective means 
of malaria control in countries such as the United States. Italy. 
Israel, and the Panama Canal Zone (Kitron and Spielman. 19X9: 
Desowitz. 1991) and has had widespread ecological impacts 
that are now of conservation concern. In many countries. the 
loss of such habitat for this and other reasons has been suffi
ciently severe to foster conservation measures 10 prorcct wet
lands (Tiner. 1984: Field et aI., 1991). In a sinlilar vein. pesti
cides against disease vectors often have nontarget effects: al
though the ecological impacts of pesticides used for agriculture 
far outweighed the effects of dithiothreitol used I'or mosquito 
control (Desowitz, 1991). Another potential conservation im
pact of disease is the culling of wildlife to control 7.oonotic 

disease. Brucellosis, probably introduced to Nonh America 
with domesticated cattle, infects native bison and elk. which 
may be culled to protect cattle (Dobson and Meagher. 199fJ). 
Because society values human and veterinary health over con
servation. impacts to the environment associated with disease 
management are likely to continue. 

PART 2. DISEASE IS DECLINING AND IMPORTANT FOR
 
BIODIVERSITY
 

Impacts to ecosystems impair disease 

Environmental change has caused some species to become 
rare. Below a certain host-threshold density. epidemics of host
specific infectious diseases are unlikely because hosts usually 
die or recover before they contact a susceptible host and trans
mit the disease (Anderson and May, 198fJ). The impact of a 
disease on host population growth rate is also believed to in
crease with host density (Swinton. 199X). Mathematic::t1 models 
in preparation indicate that. for infectious diseases with classic 
dynamics, we should generally expect a negative association 
between stress and disease in a host population i r the stressor 
has a negative effect on host population density and disease 
transmission requires contact among: hosts. For these reasons, 
host-specific diseases <.Ire less likely [0 be a source of extinction 
for rare species. 

Environmental impacts can impair transmission. Parasites 
with complex life cycles require a sufficient abundance of a 
diverse set of hosts. Impacts to ecosystems that reduce biodi
versity, therefore, should generally reduce parasitism by break
ing transmission (Robson and Will iams. 1970: Pohley. 1976: 



Hughes and Answer. 19H2). Larval digene species richness has 
declincd Qver several decades in somc Michigan lakes in as
sociation with an increase in human disturbance and a reduction 
in shorebird populations (Keas and Blankespoor. 1997). Simi
larly, in disturbed areas. populations of the horn snail (Cerifh

ideo CUIi/fJrlliclI) have a lowcr prevalence and diversity of larval 
digenes than do snail populations in adjacent undisturbed sites 
(Huspeni and LatTerly, 2003). This is probably due to a de
creased ahulldallce of birds in degraded areas, a hypothesis sup
poned by experiments that tind that improving and creating 
habitat can increase the prevalencc of trematodes ovcr time 
(Huspeni and Lafferty. 2003). Loss of parasites is an unseen 

compllnent of the global biodiversity crisis. 
Stress can eliminatc disease. Poor environmcnt:al quality can 

hurt parasites. In particular. pollution negatively affects most 
intcslinal helminths (LatTerly. 1997). Fish par;lsites are parlic
ularly good indicators of pollution (MacKenzie ct aI., 1995). 
As an example. fi.sh tapeworms are more sensitive to sclenium 
than their fish hosts (Riggs et al.. 19H7). [n this case. the toxin 
is analogous to a drug that. at appropriate doses. will kill the 
parasite before the p;ltient. Frce-living pamsite stages may be 
sensitive 10 pollution (Evans, 19H2). For instance, trace metals 
reduce the survival of digenean cercariae and miracidia, leading 
to a lower prevalence of digenes in snails (Siddall <lnd des 
Oers, 19(4). Increased pollution should incre<lse parasite mor

tality rates. leading to less dise;lse. 

Diseases aid conservation 

Some common species become sick and rare. Parasites may 
medi;lte inter;lctions betwccn competitors (Hudson and Green
man, 1998). If numerically dominant hosts ;lre also competi
tively dominant. parasitism could facilitate diversity because 
simple thcory indicates that host-specific diseases should ex
ploit ahundant hll.';t species. For eX<lmpJe, laboratory experi
ments and field observ;ltions indicate that the presence of a 
parasitoid wasp allows the coexistence of 2 fruit Ay species 
(Bouletreau et al.. 1991). This density-dependent effect of par
asitism is a possible mechanism for maintaining high-diversity 

communities (janzen, 1970; Combes. 1996). Hum<lns are an 
increasingly common species and a dominant competitor for 
space. When humans or their livcsrock or both arc limited by 
infectious diseascs, native h;lbitat is spared from human ex
ploitation. Tick- ,Ind fly-borne diseases have prevented cattle 
grazing in large regions of Africa, thcreby conserving native 
game ani mals that might otherwise be displaced (Ford, J97 I). 
The ability of parasites to rcgulate common species should fa

vor rare species of conservation concern. 
As mentioned previously, cnvil'Onmental change can indi

rectly affect species through trophic cascades. If the ease of 
preying on parasitizcd prey is high and the cost of heing par
asitized is low. predators could benefit from trophically trans
mitted parasites that modify the beh;lvior of intermediate hosts 
(Holmes and Bethel. 1972; Moore. 1984: Lafferty, 1992; Laf
ferly and Morris, 1996; Lafferty, 1999). There may even be 
theoretical conditions where the parasite is necessary for the 
predntor population to estahlish (Freedman, 1990). Therefore. 
if the extirpntion of a predator Icads to the extirpation of tro
phically transmitted pamsites, predator reintroductions may fail 
without the parasite si mply because food may be too hard to 
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catch. The presence of parasites may aid the persistence of in
creasingly rare top predators in ecosystcms. 

Introduccd species do not neccssarily bring all their natural 
enemics with them. After habitat loss. the introduction of alien 
species is the greatest threat to conservation (Vitousek. 1990: 
Wi Icove cl aI., 1998). A common hypothesis posited for thc 
success of introduced species is a release from natural enemics 
(Elton, 1958; Dobson, 1988; Schoener and Spi Iler. 1995). In

troduced species might invade without their native parasites if 
they arrive as uninfected stages or bec;luse a low initial numbcr 
of invadcrs is statistically unlikcly to contain all the parasites 
from the native range. Parasites that do arrive with introduccd 

species may soon go extinct if required intermediate hosts are 
absent or if initial small population sizes of the invading host 
limit the efficiency of transmission (Torchin et al.. 20(2). Fur
thermore, native p;lr;lsiles may not colonize introduced species 
due to a lack of coevolutionary history. Introduced animals 
leave an average of 84 ~ of their parasite species behind: in 
addition. native parasites do not sufficiently colonize introduced 
species to make up for this release from natural enemies so that 
introduccd populations have fewer than half the parasites spe

cies compared with native populations of the same specics (Tor
chin et aI., 2003). Compmisons for plant pathogens reveal the 
same pattern (M itchell and Power, 2003). A releasc from nat
ural enemies could grcatly facilit<ltc the establishment and sub
sequent impacts of an introduced species. In the European green 
crab, release from par;lsites (parasitic castrators in particular) is 
likely responsible for the large body sizc <lnd high den.sity that 
introduced populations of green crabs altain (Torchin et al.. 
200 I). Modern biological control. applied effectively and rel
<\lively safely in agricullure, is essentially a means to redress 
the release of introduced species from natural enemies hy ar
titicially introducing host-specific natural encmies that werc left 
behind by invaders (Debach. 1974). 

CONCLUSION 

Diseases are of conservation concern because they C;ln drive 
common species to low Icvels, impair the recovery of rare spe
cies, and they necessitate m<lnagement actions that impact the 
environment. Global changc leading to hahitat alteration, stress, 
loss of top predators, and introduced species will cause new 
diseases to emerge. Diseases arc also sensitive to global change 
because rarer hosts impair transmission of host-specific para
sites and stress increases parasite mort<llity. Losses of parasites 
may reduce biodiversity and top predators and facilitate inva
sions. 

Although I have presented 2 opposing opinions <lbout the 
topic of conservation and disease, these opi nions are compatible 
in that neither contradicts the other. The existence of these opin. 
ions in our field is cxemplified by presentations the Tenth In
ternational Congress of Parasitology (ICOPA X) at which a 
version of this article was presented in <L subplenary session. In 
the ICOPA X program, there were 64 presentations related to 
ecology of parasites. Of these, roughly half were concerned 
with the question of how changes in the environment affect' 
parasites. an indication that this question is now of major con

cern to ecological parasitologists. Two thirds of these environ
mcntal studies focuscd on emerging diseases or increases in 
infectious disease associated with environmental change. One 
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third Found that changes in the environment reduced infectious 
disease. This distribution implies that parasitologists are study

ing the full range of issues related to conservation ancl disease 

and. for this. our discipline should be commended. However. 

the vast majority of the presentations focused on a single side 
of the issue: few of the presentations acknowledged that envi

ronmental change could increase or decrease infectious disease. 

depending on the disease ancl the type of change. Embracing 

the complex interactions between environmental change. dis

ease, and conservation will aid in parasitology's contribution to 
much needed conservation etTorts. 
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